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Duluth---The color and flavor of Old World ties will enrich 

the 13th annual Duluth Folk Festival Saturday, August 6 at Leif Erickson 

Parko 

Dancing and singing, the sale of native foods and handicraft 

items., demonstrations of art and craft techniques and the gay., fun-

filled Children9 s Fair will give Festival visitors an afternoon of 

cultural appreciation of the natim1al groups which make up Northern 

Minnesota. 

The free festival---which runs from 12:30 to 5 p.m.---revolves 

around three major attractions: the stage program., the Old World Ms.rket 

and Craft Alley. 

Program chairman Hrs. Aimo Keskala said today up to a dozen 

nationality groups will be represented in the stage production to be 

directed by Dr. Harold Hayes, associate professor of speech at UMD. 

Starting at 2:30, the program will open with the Parade of 

Nations, a review by flag and costume of all the countries represented 

in the festival. A unit of the National Guard of Duluth will present 

the colors. 

Among the groups already confirmed for appearances are the 

Port Arthur Girls Pipe Band., the Norwegian folk .dancers (Leikaring 

Snorre)., the Ukranian Folk Ballet of the Twin Cities, the Serbian Kolo 

dancers of Duluth, the Tinikling or Bamboo Dance by a Dulut h Filipino 

unit, sections of Japanese ., Hawaiian and Greek dances., Johnny 9 s Accordian 
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band, the organ selections by Margaret Jordan, Duluth$ who is 

p:1.rticipg.ting in her 10th festival. 

Precedin6 the program, visitors will be musically entertained 

by a band ma.de up of meIThers of the Duluth MusicianYs Association. 

The Old World Market will feature booths of 17 nationality 

groups where the festival visitor can buy such foods as Danlsh Aerbler-

skivers, Finnish Luumu Torttu, Polish Sausage sandwiches, Serbian 

Walnut Pavitisa and Dutch coffeeo Novelties and other gift iter..s will 

be on sale, also. The Thieves Market, the Flower Mart , the Record and 

Bookstall, the Homecrafters, Roundtable booth, and the sale of craft 

items by p:1.tients at Nopeming also will be represented. 

Craft Alley will emphasize demonstrations of arts and crafts 

brought to America from many lands---the making of African masks, 

Finnish spinning, Jap:1.nese p:1.per folding, j ewelry making, Swedish 

weaving, Italian mosaics and ITany others. 

The ChildrenYs Fair will have a fish pond, merry-go-round, 

sandwich man, clowns and other attractions and games for the youngsters., 

In case of bad weather, the festival will be held in the 

Duluth Curling Club, just a block east of the p:1.rk. 

The f estival is sponsored by the Duluth International Inst itute, 

a Red Feather agency. Vern Theyson, Duluth, is general chairrran. The 

festival coincides with the opening day of the Duluth Portoram 

celebration, August 6-14 sponsored by the Dulutt Junior Chamber of 

Commerce. 
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